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BUILD NARROW

ROADWAY NOW

Coos County Good Roads

Committee Meets at Co- -

quille to Discuss Bonding.
At o mnntliitr of the Coos County

?3ood Roads Commltteo nt Couiillle

yesterday, preliminary arrangements
i were made for putting up me -- u"'
'

County road bonding proposition to

the voters at an early election. The

meeting was held at the Couulllc

city hall In the office of Mayor Mor-

rison, who Is president of the Good

Roads Association. The committee's
report will be made to the next good

roads meeting which will probably

Je called at Bandon In the near fu-

ture.
The division of the funds raised

by bonding between the different sec-

tions of the county, the character of

the road to be built and what Doug-

las County is going to do about its

portion of the Myrtle Point road

were the principal features discuss-

ed.
It was finally decided to recom-

mend that the proposed trunk high-

way to be built by the money from

the bond Issues should bo graded

their full width, but that only nine

feet Instead of sixteen feet of them

should be hard surfaced at first.

This will reduce the cost to about

,$10,000 a mile and the balance of

"seven foul can lo hard.urfnced Intel'.

By having the road graded the full

width, the dirt portion can be used

In the summer tlmo If desired.

As to the nttltude of Douglas

County, somo of tho committee held

that It would bo foolhardy to expend

ft largo amount on building n hard

surface road from Myrtle Point to

the Douglas County lino unless they

were certain that Douglas County

would continue tho porinnnent road-

way from that point to Kosoburg.

Myrtle Point Is especially desirous

of hnvlng this portion built and Is

Insisting that of tho $ tr.O.OOO bond

Issue, $2fi'i,000 sball bo sot asldo

for building thnt portion of the road.

Bandon wants $1 10,000 to build

tho cloven miles of road from Hun- -

don to tho Curry County lino. This

would leave only about $"r.,ono for

the roads on the Coos Hay side of

tho county and tho Coiiulllo district
proper.

This resulted In figures on what

tho different districts were paying In

county road tnxes, Win. (1 rimes In-

sisting Hint unless tho Coos Hay

side be nHSured that they would got

a fair portion of tho money from
tho bonds they would probably voto
against tho bond issue, Ho Insisted
thai tho road should bo nt least
built from North Ileud hi Coqnlllo

out of tho funds and that unless
Coos County Is guaranteed that
Douglas County will hnrd surface
its portion of the Myrtlo Point road-

way that tho money ho spent on the
principal highways in tho county.

Ho quoted tho following figures
of what the road taxes of tho differ-

ent sections of the county would pay

under tho now assessment:
Coos Hay and Coqullle sections

North Bond district, $1 l.fiHO; Marsh-flol- d

district. $ U :i . 1 f, 0 ; Mllllngtou
district, f 2 tar. ; Summit district,
690; Coqnlllo district, $sn:ir. To-

tal. $r..,tro.
Myrtlo Point Section, Myrtle

Point district, $51100; ltemoto and
Bridge districts. $S0Sfi. Total. $t:t.-28- 5.

This Includes all tho districts
botween Myrtlo Point and the Doug-

las County line.
Bandon to Curry district- - Ban-

don, $SI70 and adjoining district,
820. Total, $112110.

This makes a total of $52,150
taxes paid by tho Coqnlllo and Coos
Bay districts In which It was first
proposed to allow only about $75,-00- 0

of the bond money for perman-

ent roads against a total of $22,-4J7- 5

for tho Myrtlo Point and nan-do- n

dlstrlcta which wore to get
f 37 5,000 of the bond money, Mr.
Grimes contends that such a division
would probably result In tho votora
of tho county defeating the proposi
tion altogether.

Some suggested that probably If
there was not enough money raised
by thq county bond Issue to com
plete tho trunk lines, tho road dls
tricts through which lliey pass
might voto additional tax levies and
thus bo able to finish the trunk
lines.

Those present yesterday were Dr.
Ira B. Bartle, Peter I.ogKle, Hugh
Mcl.uln, Col. Crimes, J. W. Mast, L.
A. Hoborts and Claude X. Nosier.

I' 'AING THE WATERI'ltONT.

Tho Nunn Smith will "arrive In
this evening from Son Francl.ro,

Thu Hustler mine In from Itoguo
Klver with -- omo shipment of puU
mon and U loading merchandise for
the Bluilaw,

TJw Allltuc. w off the bar earlyit wm delayed by thu heavy
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PERSONAL NOTES

is making a
A. K. ADELSPEIIGER

business trip to Portland.
E. T. WILLIAMS, of Myrtle Point,

Is i Marshfleld on business.

MRS. E. TYKBLL, of Coqullle, wns

the guest of .Marshfleld friends

vestcrdny.
W. l DOUGLAS and family yester-

day Joined the colony of campers

nt Uastendorf's Beach.

MRS. FRANK ROGERS, of South

Coos Klver, Is a Marshlleld visi-

tor today.
BERT DI.MM1CK arrived here today

en route to Raymond, Wash.,

where he will locate.
MRS. MUSICK, of Bridge, passed

through here yesterday en route
to Coos River, where she will

teach school.
MILO PIERSON and wife and

daughter. Miss Nora, have re-

turned to Lakeside after a short
visit with friends In Marshlleld.

HARRY MUGGINS and August Far-

ley have returned from a few

days' hunting and fishing trip
upper Coos River.

MISS HAZEL POWERS will leave

overland tomorrow for Berkeley,

California, where she will enter
the University of California.

MRS. .1. E. FITZGERALD and son

left this afternoon to spend a

few days as the guest of Mrs.

Spencer Small on North Inlet.
CHESTER AND HARVEY WAL-

TER started out on a hike to

Curry County last week, where

they plan to hunt for a couple

of weeks.
LESLIE ISAACSON will leave i- - .

morrow for Berkeley, California, I

where he will enter tho University

of California. Ho will take a six- -

year law course there. j

MISS FLORENCE AIKEN will ar
rive home this evening on the ,

Nairn Smith from a few weeks'

visit In San Frnnclsco and Ber-

keley.
MISS ANNIE WICKMAN and moth-- ,

er. Mrs. A. Wlckmnn. of Empire.

were the guests of Mrs. W. A.

Mngee and other frlendB hero
yesterday.

ROGER SHERMAN Is expected hero ,

on tho Breakwater from Portland
to confer with Tom H. .lames rela-

tive to some business matters
and will probably rcmnln on the
Bay permanently.

E. D. NOONAN who enmo hero re
cently from Butte, Mont., to cn-ga-

In tho practice of law and
Insurance business, has opened an

olllco with the Homo Realty Com-

pany.
II. HEDGES, who Is tho guest of

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Small, and
Mrs. Small, wont over to Coqnlllo
yesterday. Mrs. Smnll will re-

main Indefinitely, whllo Mr. Small
Is engaged In business there.

DR. LOR INC. LEETE DAY, fiance
of Miss Nelllo Tower, will nriivo

(

this evening on the Nairn Smith

from Monrovia, Cnl.. to spend n

few weeks hero prior to their
nuptials.

DORSEY ICR EITHER returned today
from Ten Mile. He reports that
they are still planning for the ,

big opening of the new hotel
there by August 15. Tho fishing '

Is poor, but tho bathing Is ex- -,

eel lent there now.
MR. AND MRS. F. E. WESTER- -

BURG nnd sou. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sterling and Mr. Sterling's broth- -

er. left today for n week's out-- 1

Iiik above Myrtle Point, Miss ,

Florence Rohfeld will have ehnrg
of the store while Mr. Wester- -

burg Is gone

REV. FATHER A. Ml'NRO will
leave next Monday for Portland
to ntteud the nuuunl retreat of
tho priests of this diocese. Ho
will be absent about two weeks
and Rev. Father Springer will of-

ficiate here during his absence.
j At, cu wax is in rroni ion .mho

nssisting nt tuo rioneer Grocery,
while George Seollg Is spending
his vacation In Snn Francisco.
Mrs. Cowan nnd Joe Noble are I

conducting the Cowan .tore at
Ten Mllo.

MISSES MADGE AND BESSIE
ROBERTSON returned this morn-
ing from a two-week- s' visit ns
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chns,
St. Dennis, of I.akesldo. The
girls en Joyed tho opportunities
afforded for hunting and fishing'
whllo away.

MRS. GEO. W. WHEELER and lit-

tle son aro expected hero on the
Alliance from Portlnnd to Join
Mr. Wheeler, who Is connected

lived KmpIrM Gardiner,
Detroit,

ipciidiug;

OREGON,

MWiwS "T

MARSHFIELD

$14fi

$14 .85

$14i See

week hero tho guest
nephew, Frank Rood, tho woll-- 1

known Coos River rancher,
Mnrshflold todny. engng- -

tho wnrehonso business
Dotroit. leavo homo
Sun.lny. This his llrst trip
tlio Bay and much Impress

COAST LEAGUE

Portland SllffGrcr ShlltOllt at
Venice Although She OutllH

Vjctors Yesterday.

"'' Tim..
10" "'AM). Or.. Aug. Port-- 1

liuul 8Uftl,,'?,l W"iit
vuiih'u ycHieruny wuen

they lost nothing score.
The games yesterday:

Venice
Portland

Oakland
Oakland
jj0B Angeles

Sacramento H.E.
Sacramento
gau Francisco'!.'

"THE filllli OF TI1K HILLS"
WELL PRESENTED.

The audience the Masonic
Opera House last night the larg-
est the week and the company

,n'"8 '? ,0jn.11ar,ty ...cnch "''lthe Hills," pre-- 1

Buiuuu amuion-uiama- n j'lny-er- s

last night unusual play,
exceptionally well presented. Tho

.characters the piece
T.ttlfl.lUttn.-- inniininlnAAiiUiuillUII44VCt

fll.itr iinnln ilnnn'l

iiiuuvni pun

prwonted. Thl. the comply'-- 1
feature pr(ormanc and looked
forward genuJnt irP-- t,

with the Coos Bay mill company lKKW"UT laT'
which recently took over the old SSCourtney mlli Isthmus Inlet.' nTnKt
They w, reside M.ll.ngton. I n,,d who famlllllr wThlS

MRS. CARL HATTESOX nnd daugh- - cns,B ,,e01)ll) wh,ch thoy werc
Florence, and MIm Kate Gra- - traylng could not but admit that theham, expected here tonight chnracterliatloiiB were true life

from Oakland, vlu llundon, and cloverJy done,
route Gardiner vUlt friends Tonight promise, tho bestand relutlvcM. Mrs. Hattenon the week. "The Girl from Ke.-former- ly

MU. rhwiii. dauuhtnr wi.. ..... ,,, ,.., , , . I
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"Money

EVENING EDITION.

89 MEN'S
SUIT5
Saturday, the Last Day of Our

9th Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale

&

Originally
Every Spring nnd Summer weight suit In our clothing department is In-

cluded In thle clearance for Saturday nt n uniform price of $14. So. In-

coming Fall merchandise Is crowding us for room. For this reason wo

have put a price of $1 4.SG on the entire balance of tho Spring iitul Sum-

mer weight garments. This price Is nothing short of sensational, for sultH

are Included that have been values at $KS, $20, $22.50

and $25.00.
Norfolk, box backs, English models, staple shapes everything, In fact,

in Spring and Summer weights In light nnd dnrk patterns, In nil sizes, are

figured at this one price. Tho savings are so big you cannot afford to

miss this it will pay you to borrow tho money, If you

haven't It with you, wither than to let such an got past you.

Saturday, August

"Money

Sllwindow displays
these special .suits

LOCATE FIXE HOMESTEADS,

Mliy .m,0IK Looking over Sluslnw
Sut)l,,t. 1IMS ,. Homes,

A KKC'iio pnpor says: "Curtis
cinrtlnor nnd Dale Johnson, of Eu- -

,,,, rot,,rned Friday from n till)
Into tho newly opened Sluslaw ro- -,

serve, where each has picked a
homestead nnd nindo application to
file. Tho men are enthusiastic with
their finds, ench claiming to have

valuable 100-ncr- o farm.
" 'Thcro Is much good land in

nlong tho Sluslnw,' said Gardner.
j'Wo located upon Myrtlo Crook,
off from tho South Slough, eight
miles from Glennda, There Is splen-

did land In that vicinity thnt I

know of, not over a half mllo from
tho railroad. Wo met many othor
people In that country looking for
homesteads.'

"Tho local forestry offlco Is vlr- -

well

NICK WIUTK CltlSP
1'HKSH 1IKAU LKTTUCK
(JBEHN ONIONS
1UDISHES
HUNCH HKKTS
HUNCH OAKHOT8
HUNCH TUHNIPS
NICE FHKS1I COOS 1UVKH

OAHHAGK
E(!G VhXST

AI'I'MCS

All TT 7.1

c,othln
Shoe Co.

Talks"

to Be

Closed Out

.85 "Money

Priced $18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00

extraordinary

opportunity,
opportunity

Just One Day, 9th

Talks"

GHAVEN8TKIX

Talks"

I'icc nlleiulloiis; per-

fect lit giiiHiinleeil

tunlly Hwurnilng with prospective Bo-

ttlers from morning quill night. Hun-

dreds anil Inquiring, and oven inoro
uro niuklng Inquiries, and even inoro
aro making trips into tho country to
see for themselves following tho sug-

gestion of Forester Cohoon. Al-

ready 1 1 have nindo application for
laud. This means that they have
Hindu tho trip Into tho reserve, nindo
their selections nnd returned to
mnko application.

"Mr. Cohoon expects oven inoro
next week, when ninny will bo ready
to coiuo out after their search In

tho woods. Ho expects over 100
next week--. There nro 440 old ap-

plications which will bo considered
along with thu rest."

Yellow FltKESTOXK PEACHES

for CANNING nt OLLIYANT V

WKAVEUS. Phone 275-.- T.

HONOLULU HANANAS
SWKOT POTATOES
ASSORTED GRAPES
WAX DEANS
GREEN HEANS
GREEN PEAS
HELL PEPPERS
RIPE TOMATOES
CUCUMBERS
GREEN CORN
FRESH CANTALOPKS

Phone Your Orders Early.

" f f T TT T7 Ct 7.1 vr tt

and

$I48I

Sll .85

M j.85

NORTH BEND NEWS

.John Hill lost tho second (Inset

of hlH left hand tho other day. H

was holding u pleco of steel whirl

Arthur Reynolds was pounding wltk

u Kludge mid tho latter slipped. It

occurred at tho North llcnd Iron

Works.
X. L. Hawk, or Meilford, uJ

MIsh Inez Pulleii, a woll-kno- ti

Worth Bond girl, were quietly nur-lie-d

at Coqnlllo last Saturday,

tho ninny friends of tH

young laly lioro. They will reside

nt Med ford. '
A. S. Ilnnunond has returned from

Portland, coining In via Rosetwtf

with F. H. Wiilto, by auto.

If you hnvo anything to sell, rent

trnd or want help, try a Want."

In Tho Times.

GRAPES
PEACHES
BLUE PLUMS
RED PLUMS

T.AYIAR JUICY

RED ASTRACHAN AVPV&

PINEAPPLES
GOLDEN DATES

(New Crop)
PEARS '
SUMMER

rt m t r '

Mid-Summe-
r's Choice Fruits

Will be found at this store in abundance, as as a large list of

Fresh Crisp Vegetables
DIRECT FROM COOS BAY'S BEST GARDENS.

READ THIS LIST:
CKIiERY

Nasburg's Grocery
71iitit

Corner Commercial Second Street.

SQUASH.

Phone


